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LEAFLETS-No. 1.
Trhe Sermion by Serena A linard which appearee

th mo. 15111, in thie Ravncsv, we now have in icaflel
forin (5,000, copies]). suitabie for generai distribution jr

First*dav !Schoois or elscwhere, and rnay- be ltad at 25C.
per hundrcd We purpose issuing such Leaflets occa
sionalil, and hiope the undertaking ssiil meet an enc our.
aging demnd.

NOTICE.
To the àlembers of Ilin ois Yeairly M\ceting:

At our bite Veariy Mleeting dit coînmitte.e in charge
.of "Western Depariment " in one of our Society paPers,
was continued, and the committee decided t0 continue
with the YOUrNG Fît:r-ISs' REVIEW. ''lie correspond-
ents nanied last year wvere continued for the comaing
year, nl it is earnestly desired thnt you diiigently
enideavorto0increaise thesubs-criptian liset. It certainly
wouid be entirely within our reachi to double<or lieçt
from this Yeariy Meceting. 'lhere are somne localities
that have neyer resposidedwith a conmmunication of nny
character. Thtis is not riglht. The paper i-z, and wvill
be to soins extent, %%hat we make it. We cao have a
twcenty.page sveekl if we do ouir hole dut,. .-ndliotw
tan %ve make a more worthy effort than tn ibis direc-
tion ? Von in thte far WVest give us a littie accotint of
your surronindings, your desires and needs, of your
efforts to hold meetings, of visiting Friends, and any
other items of gýenerai interest, just snich as yon firsi
lookc for on rcceîving the paper. Sincereiy,

EDWAin COALIt, Chairman of Com.

IXJ Chorus of:Fai5
AS IIEAttO IN

THE PARLIAMENT 0F RELIGIONS.
By JEATKIN L LO0YD J0NES,

Secretnry of dit Generai Comtuiittee of the Parliament.

It shows the essenti al unity of ail religions faiths by
-sesting forth the best and iîigiest thoughts expressed by

115 Representatives of the Varlous Religions of
the World.

Forty Pages are gluen to the Opening Addresses.
Thirty Pages to the Farewells.

The rest of the 167 extracis, which malce op the
.book, varyiog from half îo -seven or eigbt pages in
length, are arranged under seven headq:

Harnon~y of tMe Prophets.
Unity in .Ethics. Brotherhood.
Th/te Sou?1. Th e Th ouglitiofGo d.
Holy Bibles. The Cuowning Day.

CLOTI-, GiLT Tor'; 33 PAGES, PRIczc, $1.25.

F0OR SALE UiV

UNITY PUBLISHING COMPANY
75s Dearborn Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

jJHAUPÂQITA !OIIITAIR LSTITIJTB.
ABoarding School for both sexes susder the

«Mr of Purcbase QuarterIy Meeting. The
present building 18i new snd much enaga
and has perfect sanltary arrangernenta. Excel-
lent corps of isistructors. Prepares for businets
,or coilege. Healttnfland pleaaantly Iocated
near the Htarlem R. R.One hotu frot New
York City. For catalogue addrees SàuEL 0.
COLLINS, PrWnopl,Cbppqui,'N.Y.

GEORGE SOHOOL
NEWTOWN BUCKS CO., PA.

t Under the care of Phîideiphia Yeariy Meeting of
* rriends. New buildrngs, t%îth ail modemn conven-

s ences; extensive grouis; te teachers, ail speciaiists
* sree courses of study, the Scientific, the Ciassicai, and

the Literary ; c inicai, physîcal and biological labor.
atonies ; inanuaiun training. Special care wviii be given
t0 the moral and religions training of the pupils by
teachers whlo are concerned Fripends.

For circularsand oiher information, address
GEORGE L. MARIS, PRINCIPAL.

F RIENDS' ACADEMY.
*LOCUST VALLEY, LONC ISLAND.

A boarding and day school for both sexes. Thorough
courses preparing for admission to any coliege, or for-
nishing a1 good Englislh Education. This schooi was

* opne inth ntionth liii, i891. Terms for boarding
schoiards, $150 per school year. The schooi is under
the care of Friends, and is pieasantiy iocated on Long
Island, about thirty muiles front New York. For cat.
alogue and particulars, address FREDERICK E.
WILLI'rS, Secretary, Glen Cove, Long Island, N.Y.

H7ARNED ACADEMY
1 BOARDtNG SCIIOOL FOR BOYS ANDI GIRLS.

PLAINFIELD, - NEW JERSEY.
This is a select home school wbcre each pupil is

treated as a member of the famîly, and brought under
refined influences. Situated in rte brautiful City of
homes. The buildings are now new, and modern in
ai their appointmenss-bals, parlors, hibraries. spacious
clais roitns, and single bedrooms, ail heated by stesen
Owing to the cnlarged buildings, we bave decided:)
receive girls as iveil as boys, and ail will'be under
sboroogh instruction and management. WVe desire to,
develop intelligent, uýpright, bonest men and womes
and se, this end we ainito1 surround them wîîh such
influences as wili bring ont ibeir better natures andi
inspire a desire for study and improvement.

For particulars address
HARN ED ACADEMY, PLAINFiELu, NEWJRSEV.

CAVAS D MARKs
CAN il OB3TAIN A PATENT? ilFor a

DrOmPt answer and an honest Opinion write te
DI UN &-CO.,Who have had nearlyflftyyeara'

erperence lnuthe Patent business. Communniesi.tions strictly confidenttal. A Handboek o!lu.formation coneernlng Patent@ and how to Ob.tain them sent free. Aise a catalogue oz unechan-
test snd scientIic bocks sent free

Patents taken throngh Munu à; Co. rmev
pcctal notlceintbe Scientifle American, anditus are brought wldely before tIe publIc*wth-,;

Out. coat te thse inventor. This splendid paper,iasued weekly, elegsntlYtilustrated,hbsbiar thislargest circulation cf an y aclentific wor~ in theWrorid. S3 a year. Sampie co es sentifre.
BuuLd P ditionnaonthly, tOsyear. SingleOoples, 2 cents. kery niumber contai=a beau.-tifa plates, iu colora, and phoo g bac bew

bouss, ithplaa, nabiiuiies show telatat deSILlus andI secur contracta, Addresa-
MU$&CZiEW Yostx, 301 8"OIDWAY.

We want aIl Friendi te subscribe for thie
YOUNG FRIErNDs' RavitW. '
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